Hope House Highlights
• Hope… We are making a difference…
• An opportunity to give...
• New babies born at Hope House...
• Hope House Christmas Wish List…
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Hope! In a world divided...

Hope House News

“GOD

IS ABLE

TO DO FAR

MORE

THAN WE

CAN ASK OR

IMAGINE”

EPH 3:20

Center for Women 423.247.7994

The birth of Jesus brought Hope to the world…
Hope House is passing that Hope along...

Why We Exist…
Emmanuel
For to us a child is born, to
us a son is given, and the
government will be on his
shoulders. And he will be
called Wonderful
Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince
of Peace. Of the greatness of his government and peace there
will be no end. He will reign on David’s throne and over his
kingdom, establishing and upholding it with justice and
righteousness from that time on and forever. The zeal of the Lord
Almighty will accomplish this. Isaiah 9: 6-7
Please Send a Gift This Season…
We are totally funded by gifts from people
just like you… Please consider making a
sacrificial gift to Hope House between now
and the end of the year. Thank you for
helping us pass Hope along.

www.hopehouse.us

Joy in Serving…

Hope House
Christmas Wish List

Hope House has crossed the fifteen year mark of
existence and we are pressing on to make it to
twenty… Where has the time gone?

Diapers (size 4)
Diaper wipes
Adult shampoo
Twin sheets and comforters
Bath towels
Toilet Paper
Paper Towels
Laundry Detergent
Dish Soap
Gently used strollers, cribs,
pac-n-plays, infant car seats and
high chairs.

What a privilege it’s been to be a part of the work
that God has done in the lives of young ladies and
their babies.
I have often told people, when asked about my
involvement in Hope House, it’s the greatest thing
in my life that I have been a part of... Except for the
birth of my two wonderful children… To be a part
of the start of Hope House. I look back at our
meager beginnings up to today and I marvel at the
growth, the lives that were saved, and the lives that
were forever changed. Praise God!

Call Wes if you
can help!
423-765-3626

Wes

It’s not too early to get your
group set up to come to
Hope House and help with
Spring clean up… Call Wes
today. 423-765-3626

Please return this
envelope with your
gift to help Moms
and Babies...

